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Abstracts

The India Insecticide Market size is estimated at 1.78 billion USD in 2024, and is

expected to reach 2.15 billion USD by 2029, growing at a CAGR of 3.91% during the

forecast period (2024-2029).

The foliar application mode is a common and effective way of applying insecticides for

preventive and curative methods

In India, insecticides are applied through various modes to control insects in agricultural

practices. Farmers can achieve cost savings by choosing a suitable application method

covering specific areas and minimizing wastage. This increased efficiency leads to

optimized insecticide usage and reduced input costs for farmers.

The dominant mode of insecticide application in agricultural practices is foliar

application, which accounted for 57.5% of the insecticide application segment in 2022.

This method is predominantly used in grains and cereals cultivation, which holds the

largest market share at 44.6%. The popularity of foliar treatment insecticides can be

attributed to their rapid effectiveness in controlling insect infestations, making them

crucial for efficient pest management.

Seed treatment is the second most prevalent application method, accounting for a

market share of 16.9% in the segment. This is primarily because farmers have

acknowledged the significance of safeguarding seeds and seedlings from insect pests

to ensure optimal crop establishment, maximize yield, and reduce insecticide usage in

future growth stages.
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From 2019 to 2021, the application mode market demonstrated a projected increase

with a CAGR of 2.2%. Farmers' preference for a specific application mode depends on

the target insect, crop type, insect stage, and equipment availability. The growing global

population and the resulting higher demand for food have led to a necessity to enhance

agricultural productivity. As a result, the application mode segment is expected to

witness a CAGR of 3.8% during the forecast period.

India Insecticide Market Trends

The rising need to protect the crops from harmful insects and improve production may

fuel the consumption of insecticides during the forecast period

India has a diverse range of agro-climatic conditions, which can contribute to the

prevalence of various insects. Insects such as stink bugs, loopers, armyworms, aphids,

and whiteflies can cause major crop losses if not successfully handled. To protect crops

from such insects, farmers are resorting to increased insecticide use. The consumption

of insecticides in India per hectare experienced an increase of 0.5% from 2021 to 2022.

Insecticide usage per capita in India increased to boost the average agricultural output

per hectare.

The consumption of insecticides in India per hectare in 2022 accounted for 151.9 g/ha.

This is attributed to the cultivation of a wide range of crops, including staple food grains,

like rice and wheat, and cash crops, like cotton, sugarcane, and vegetables. It is critical

to protect these crops against insects to maintain yields.

India has a total of 173 invasive species, including 47 invasive agricultural ecosystem

species, 23 of which are insects. These invasive insects contribute to the need for

increased pesticide use. Furthermore, the development of insect resistance to certain

insecticides is a rising problem. Insects can evolve and develop resistance to the effects

of particular pesticides over time, making them less effective. To achieve the necessary

degree of pest control, larger application rates or more frequent usage of insecticides

are required, increasing the consumption of insecticide.

India aims to boost agricultural output to meet rising food demand. Insecticides serve an

important role in increasing agricultural yields by protecting plants from pests that might

disrupt output. The necessity to fulfill the population's food requirements drives the
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reliance on pesticides.

The growing demand for insecticides owing to the increasing pest attack and crop

losses.

Cypermethrin is a synthetic pyrethroid used to control flea beetles, boxelder bugs,

cockroaches, termites, ladybugs, scorpions, and yellow jackets. It was priced at USD

21.0 thousand in 2022. In India, cypermethrin is registered by CIBRC for use in eight

specified crops, such as cabbage, wheat, cotton, rice, sugarcane, brinjal, sunflower, and

okra.

Imidacloprid is a neonicotinoid, which is a class of neuroactive insecticides. It can be

used as a spray for the control of sucking and other insects, such as thrips, aphids,

jassids, brown plant hoppers, and white-backed plant hoppers, in different crops, like

cotton, paddy, sugarcane, mango, groundnut, grapes, chilies, and tomato, in India. In

2022, imidacloprid was priced at USD 17.1 thousand in India.

Malathion is an organophosphate insecticide, which was valued at USD 12.5 thousand

in 2022. It is used to control aphids, thrips, mites, scales, borers, worms, leaf miners,

fleas, grasshoppers, bugs, and maggots. As per guidelines of CIBRC, malathion is

permitted to be used only in sorghum, pea, soybean, castor, sunflower, bhindi, brinjal,

cauliflower, radish, turnip, tomato, apple, mango, and grape crops.

According to the Government of India statistics, about 15 to 25% of crops are lost due to

pests every year. Indian farmers' major concern is safeguarding their crops from pests.

For instance, according to the Indian Institute of Vegetable Research, tomato farmers

across the country lose up to 65% of their yields to fruit borers every year. The

infestation of the pest leads to flower dropping and poor plant health, resulting in poor

quality fruiting, thus adversely impacting crop yields. All these factors will influence the

demand for insecticides, which will further affect their prices.

India Insecticide Industry Overview

The India Insecticide Market is fragmented, with the top five companies occupying

36.15%. The major players in this market are ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Ltd, FMC
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Corporation, PI Industries, Sumitomo Chemical Co. Ltd and UPL Limited (sorted

alphabetically).

Additional Benefits:

The market estimate (ME) sheet in Excel format

3 months of analyst support
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